Forty Holstein dairy cows in their first and second lactation were used in a lactation study from 4-week prepartum through 14-week postpartum to investigate the potential effect of feeding different levels of ruminally protected methionine and choline on milk yield persistency of Holstein dairy cows. Cows were randomly assigned to receive one of the following treatments: 18 g/d of rumen-protected methionine (RPM), 60 g/d of rumenprotected choline (RPC), 18 g/d of RPM + 60 g/d of RPC, or neither supplement (control). The use of polynomial equations revealed that the polynomial coefficients of regression were closer (P<0.05) to zero for RPM+RPC-fed cows than for other cows. Therefore, RPM+RPC-fed cows had a more persistent (P<0.05) early-lactation milk yield than did other cows. Cows fed RPM+RPC had the lowest health problems compared with other groups. The treatments significantly affected actual milk yield (P<0.05), 4 % fat-corrected milk (FCM) (P<0.01) and energy-corrected milk (ECM) (P<0.01) across lactation weeks. The treatments significantly affected average dry matter intake (DMI) for the first 14 week postpartum (P<0.05). Also, treatments significantly affected lactose percentage of milk across lactation weeks (P<0.01). In general, it was expected that RPM+RPC-fed cows with greater persistency of lactation would be healthier because the incidence of metabolic and reproductive disorders and negative energy balance that originate from the physiological stress of high milk yield would be lower.
Introduction
Persistency of lactation can be defined as the ability of a cow to maintain milk production after peak yield, with cows being persistent if they tend to maintain their peak yield within a lactation period (SWALVE 1995 , BAFFOUR-AWUAH et al. 1996 , TAKMA and AKBAS 2007 . Improved persistency of lactation can contribute to reducing the cost of the production system because lactation persistency is associated with feeding and health costs, reproductive performance, resistance to disease and the return from milk considering a 305-day production cycle (SÖLKNER and FUCHS 1987 , DEKKERS et al. 1996 , SWALVE and GUO 1999 .
Choline is sometimes classified as a B vitamin, even though it does not fulfil the standard vitamin definition, and is an essential nutrient when excess methionine and folate are not available (NRC 1998) . The microbial populations in the rumen quickly degrade dietary choline; therefore, the only practical means of increasing choline to the dairy cows is to feed it in a rumen-protected form (Rumen-protected choline=RPC). Methionine has been identified as one of the most limiting amino acid for the synthesis of milk and milk protein by dairy cows fed diets based on corn (OVERTON et al. 1998) . One approach that has been used to supply additional methionine to the cow has been to protect it from ruminal degradation for subsequent absorption in the small intestine. The pathways of methionine and choline metabolism are interrelated. Methionine is the source of the methyl donor S-adenosylmethionine, the metabolite that provides methyl groups for the de novo synthesis of choline.
To our knowledge, there were not any researches regarding to the study of the effects of rumen-protected choline and methionine on the persistency of lactation. Therefore, the objective of present study was to investigate the potential effects of supplementing ruminally protected forms of methionine and choline to the diets of Holstein dairy cows on milk yield persistency and production performance in the first 14 weeks of lactation.
Material and methods

Cows, treatments and experimental design
Forty Holstein dairy cows in their first (n=24) and second (n=16) lactation were used in a lactation study from 4-week prepartum (body condition score, BCS=3.6 ± 0.04; mean ± SE) through 14-week postpartum. Selection of cows for initializing this experiment was based on parity, milk yield of previous lactation (milk yield of dams for the cows in their first lactation), and body condition score. Iranian Holsteins are either descendants of the cows originally imported from North America and Europe or Holstein upgrades of domestic breeds over 50 years. The dairy cows used in this study are among the purebred Holsteins managed under conditions similar to those in most other developed countries. Cows (10 cows per treatment = 6 cows in the first lactation and 4 cows in second lactation) were randomly assigned to receive one of the following treatments: 18 g/d of rumen-protected methionine (RPM), 60 g/d of RPC, 18 g/d of RPM + 60 g/d of RPC, and neither supplement (control). The RPM product (SmartamineM [Adisseo, Antony, France]) was a white solid granular powder coated with a polymer (2-vinyl pyridine-Co Styrene) sensitive to acidic pH in abomasum, and contained 75 % DL-methionine. The RPC product (COL 24 [Soda Feed Ingredients, Monaco, France] ) is a rumen-protected source of choline chloride. COL 24 is produced by encapsulating choline chloride with a coating matrix able to resist rumen breakdown and release choline in the intestine and contained 24 % choline chloride. The DM-based forage to concentrate ratio was 57 : 43 for dry period diet and 44 : 56 for lactation diet. The RPM and RPC were top dressed onto the TMR. Cows were fed for ad libitum intake the total mixed diets. Three times weekly, samples of both the dry-cow and lactating-cow TMR diets were taken and frozen until samples were ready to be dried. Similarly, orts samples were also taken 3 times weekly on days that feed samples were not taken. Feed and orts samples were collected from 4 week before expected calving dates until 14 week into lactation. All samples were dried at 60 °C for 72 h, and then weighed to determine moisture loss. Dried samples were ground through 1-mm screen and the nutrient contents of samples were analyzed monthly. Chemical analyses of samples were based on the AOAC Official Method (2000) number 925.40 for DM, 923.03 for ash, 984.13 for CP and 972.16 for total fat. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre (ADF) were determined as described by VAN SOEST et al. (1991) . The NDF was assayed with a heat-stable amylase and both NDF and ADF are expressed inclusive of residual ash. Non-fibre carbohydrate (NFC) was calculated as the difference between 100 and the sum of CP, NDF, total fat, and ash. Rations were then adjusted accordingly to maintain consistent nutrient levels. Amounts of feed offered and refused were measured daily throughout the experiment, and weekly analyses of DM content of the TMR were used to calculate DMI. Prepartum and postpartum diets (Tables 1 and 2) were formulated using the CNCPS program. 
Milking and milk composition analysis
Cows were milked three times daily in a milking parlour at 06.00, 14.00, and 22.00, with no provision of water or concentrate while milking. Also, some of the health problems were recorded during the trial, including incidence of dystocia, mastitis, retained placenta, displaced abomasum, ketosis, milk fever, foot/leg problems, and uterine problems.
Statistical Analysis
The weekly milk yield data were regressed against time (week of lactation) for individual cows, using the Reg procedure of SAS (SAS 2002) . The resulting polynomial regression coefficients (linear and quadratic) were then subjected to variance analysis (ALLEN et al. 1983 , MORRIS 1999 , using GLM procedure of SAS (SAS 2002 ). The following model equation of polynomial regression was fitted for expressing the regression of weekly milk yield against time:
where Yi is the response variable or weekly milk yield that can be predicted by a polynomial function of a regressor variable X or week of lactation, β0 is the intercept parameter, β1 is the linear regression coefficient (the slope due to X), β2 is the quadratic regression coefficient (the slope due to X 2 ); and ei is the residual effect. The regression approach accounts for individual differences in lactation cycle that if analyzed solely as typical repeated measures using raw data may undervalue the intercow diversity of lactation curves. The polynomial coefficients would reflect the curvature of milk yield during the study (ALLEN et al. 1983 , MORRIS 1999 i.e., the closer the coefficients to zero, the more persistent trend in milk yield, or the less dramatic drops and rises in lactation curve. Also, because the incidences of health problems were coded as a dichotomous variable (0 = health; 1 = disease), a logistic regression model was used to analyze the effect of treatments on the incidence of health problems, using the maximum likelihood method of the LOGISTIC procedure of SAS (SAS 2002) . The general equation of logistic regression model was defined as follows:
where π is the odds of health problem, α is the intercept parameter; β1 to βn were the logistic regression coefficients for the explanatory effects, i.e. treatment effects, (X1 to Xn) included in the statistical model. The repeated measurements of milk yield and composition and DMI were analyzed as a linear mixed model (Proc Mixed) with the best fitted covariance structure of SAS (SAS 2002) . The least square means were estimated by Restricted Maximum Likelihood method. The statistical model included the effects of treatment, parity, time (week of lactation for milk yield and composition and DMI), and treatment×time. The covariance structure used to analyze the repeated measures of milk yield and components and DMI was first-order heterogeneous autoregressive structure, as it produced the least Akaike‹s Information Criterion (AIC). Week of lactation for milk yield and composition and DMI were used in the REPEATED statement with cow within treatment as the error term. Where significant, treatment means were separated using PDIFF option of SAS (SAS 2002) . Acceptable significant levels were declared at P<0.05.
Results and discussion
The use of polynomial equations to regress the actual milk yield of individual cows against lactation weeks revealed that linear, quadratic and cubic coefficients of regression were closer (P<0.05) to zero for RPM + RPC-fed cows than for other cows (Table 3) . The simultaneous significant effects of RPM and RPC on the curvature of lactation arch were confirmed by the variance analysis of the polynomial coefficients (Table 3) . From statistical perspective, intercept is equal to the mean of response variable or milk yield (STEEL and TORRIE 1987) , therefore, as shown in Table 3 , the intercept parameter was greater for RPM + RPC-fed cows and in conclusion, the actual milk yield tended to be greater for RPM + RPC-fed cows than other groups (P<0.05). A closer polynomial coefficient to zero would reflect a more persistent early-lactation milk yield. Therefore, RPM + RPC-fed cows had a more persistent (P<0.05) early-lactation milk yield than did other cows. Phenotypic variation in the shape of the lactation curve can influence dairy farm profitability (DEKKERS et al. 1996 , GENGLER 1995 . Cows with lower peak yield and greater persistency of lactation may be healthier because the incidence of metabolic and reproductive disorders and negative energy balance that originate from the physiological stress of high milk yield would be lower (TEKERLY et al. 2000 , SÖLKNER and FUCHS 1987 , DEKKERS et al. 1996 , PRYCE et al. 1997 , GROSSMAN et al. 1999 ). In addition, nutritional demands of such cows can be satisfied by rations consisting of a higher proportion of roughage, and this may decrease feed costs. Animals with very high peak yields are not able to consume adequate amounts of nutrients in the first part of lactation. This causes negative energy balances, reduces reproductive efficiency and increases susceptibility to diseases (SWALVE 2000 , JAKOBSEN et al. 2002 ). An abrupt decline in milk yield after peak increases production costs because yield is distributed less equally over the complete lactation (GENGLER 1996, KOCAK and EKIZ 2008) . The treatments significantly affected actual milk yield, FCM, and ECM across lactation weeks (P<0.05; Table 4 ). The actual milk yield (P<0.05), FCM (P<0.01), and ECM (P<0.01) were greater for RPM+RPC-fed cows than other groups. Second-calf cows had greater actual milk yield, FCM, and ECM than cows in their first lactation (P<0.001). The treatments significantly affected average postpartum DMI (P<0.05), with no treatment by time interaction (Table 4) . But there was no significant effect of treatments on prepartum DMI. Postpartum DMI was greater for RPM + RPC-fed cows. As expected, there was a significant parity effect on postpartum DMI with cows in their second lactation consuming more DM (P<0. 01) than cows in their first lactation. Fat percentage of milk was greater for RPM + RPC-fed cows than other groups, but this effect was not significant. Also, cows in their first lactation had greater milk percentage of fat than cows in their second lactation (P<0.01). Although, the treatments did not significantly affect protein percentage of milk, RPM-fed cows had greater percentage of milk protein, which suggested that methionine was the first limiting amino acid for milk protein synthesis. Also, treatments significantly affected lactose percentage of milk across lactation weeks (P<0.01) and RPC-fed cows had the greatest amount. In general, the treatment × time had not any significant effect on milk yield and composition and DMI. The incidence of health problems is summarized in Table 5 . The reason for reporting these data and their statistical analysis is due to the influence they may have had on other results, because there is a relationship between lactation persistency and some of health problems. Although, the results of logistic analysis indicated no significant effect of dietary treatments on health status, but cows fed RPM + RPC had numerically the lowest health problems compared with other groups. This result is consistent with the more persistent early lactation milk yield in RPM + RPC-fed cows. In present study, there were no effects of RPM and RPC supplementations on clinical ketosis and other postcalving metabolic disorders, therefore, RPM + RPC-fed cows did not probably experience the negative energy balance in early lactation weeks. A closer polynomial coefficient to zero would reflect a more persistent early-lactation milk yield. Therefore, RPM + RPC-fed cows had a more persistent (P<0.05) early-lactation milk yield than did other cows. Researches have suggested that early lactation dairy cattle can produce more milk when they receive rumen-protected choline and methionine (SOCHA et al. 2005 , SCHEER et al. 2002 , SICILIANO-JONES and PUTNAM 2000 . In general, it was expected that the costs of health problems, reproductive disorders and feed be lower with the supplementation of RPM + RPC in the diets of dairy cows. The effects of supplementation of RPM and RPC on the lowering of feed costs result from the fact that yield is spread out more evenly for RPM + RPC-fed cows which have more persistent lactation and the fraction of feed energy that can be provided by the roughage compared to more expensive concentrates increases. SÖLKNER and FUCHS (1987) used field records on Simmental cows with high and low persistency on concentrate intake. Concentrate was fed according to test-day yield. The high and low group differed by 2.5 phenotypic standard deviations in persistency. When adjusted to a standard 305-day yield of 5 500 kg, the high group consumed 659 kg of concentrate during the 305-day period and the low group 820 kg. The economic importance of this difference will obviously depend on the price difference between concentrate and roughage. PIEPENBRINK and OVERTON (2003) reported a larger number of cows fed higher amounts of RPC treatment seemed to have more difficult transitions, having numerically more incidence of displaced abomasum compared to the cows fed the other treatments. XU et al. (1998) reported the overall incidence of health-related disorders was numerically lowest for cows fed high amount of rumen-protected lysine and methionine. Table 5 Incidence of health problems in Holstein cows fed supplemental rumen-protected methionine and choline from 4 week prepartum through 14 week postpartum Consistent with the result of this study, DAVIDSON et al. (2008) reported that multiparous cows consumed more DMI than primiparous cows when their diets supplemented with rumen-protected forms of methionine, choline, and betaine. Contrary to the result of current study, several studies reported that the supplementation of RPC (ZAHRA et al. 2006 , PIEPENBRINK and OVERTON 2003 , PINOTTI et al. 2002 and RPM (LARA et al. 2006 , GIRARD et al. 2005 , OVERTON et al. 1996 in the diet of dairy cows had no effect on DMI. But, consistent with the result of this study, XU et al. (1998) reported that lactating dairy cows fed high amount of rumen protected lysine and methionine consumed 3 to 4 kg more DM than did cows fed the other rations. It seems that the higher milk production of RPM+RPC cows compared to other cows is a possible reason for greater DMI in RPM+RPC cows than other groups. OVERTON et al. (1996) reported that the DMI, yields of milk, CP and percentages of fat and CP in milk were not affected by RPM. However, yields of fat and 3.5 % FCM increased when RPM was fed. The dietary CP and fibre have previously been reported to affect the potential impact of RPM on milk protein (BATEMAN et al. 1999) . Low dietary NDF may reduce rumen pH, thereby reducing the efficiency of microbial protein synthesis. Besides, high intake of CP and rumen degradable protein may increase both microbial protein synthesis and rumen NH3, and thereby mask the potential impact of RPM on milk protein. This is because the greater microbial protein synthesis can reduce the demands for essential AA and hence dilute the potential benefits of RPM. In addition, the higher NH3 may increase ATP cost for urea biosynthesis and excretion by the liver and kidney. However, LEONARDI et al. (2003) found that RPM can improve milk protein content to the same extent regardless of whether it was added to a diet with 14 % or a diet with 18 % CP. Their finding would suggest that extra CP elevates nitrogen excretion (NRC 2001) but may not essentially neutralize the RPM mechanism of action (LEONARDI et al. 2003) . Hence, the positive impact of RPM on cow productivity appears to be mediated not exclusively via protein metabolism. In view of the positive ECM response to RPM, the increased milk lactose content may indicate that RPM had a direct positive effect on lactose synthesis in the mammary gland. Typically, the increased milk fat by RPM is not as greatly expected as is the boosted milk protein. To explain, both forage and non-forage fibres could adequately supply milk fat precursors to mammary gland unless rumen fermentation is truly compromised (NRC 2001) .
The greater ECM requires greater glucose and AA to uphold. Glucose is essential to provide 1) NADPH for de novo milk fat synthesis and 2) ATP for protein synthesis from AA. The increased ECM suggests that RPM + RPC can positively impact milk energy output when early-lactation curve peaks and drops. Increased yield of 4 % FCM resulted from increases of milk yield, milk fat percentage and DMI. SHARMA and ERDMAN (1988) speculated that, for experiments in which supplemental methionine increased milk or milk fat, choline synthesized from methionine was likely to have been at least partially responsible.
In general, it was expected that the incidence of metabolic and reproductive disorders and negative energy balance that originate from the physiological stress of high milk yield would be lower in dairy cows supplemented with the rumen-protected forms of methionine and choline due to the formation of more persistent lactation curve in dairy cows.
